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Malbqry_Court'

Incorporatin-g thq L.o1g9^n
UFO iesearctt Organisition, tbundid 1959, rnd the British UFO Association, founded 1962'
Aims: l-To €ncourage, promote and conduct unbiased scientific research of unidentified flying
obiects (UFO) phenoiena throughout the United Kingdom. 2-To collect and disseminate

bL.."..

Road, Ldnhoi,

Registered

relating to urirdentified flying obiecis (UFOs). 3-To co-ordinatc UFO
;;ii;;;;J'dlia
;.;;;;"t tiiioughout the tinited Kingdom and t6 co-operate with others engaged in such research throughout the world'

,,rppo* the aims or the Associarron and whose. applicao"" t. Sil?HTi
f:Sff$*no
-gi.*tit. Council.'
Application/information forms can be obtained from any officer.
itre
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of the BUFOM Bulletin caries the AGI'i notl,ces and reports, this
is therefore an oplnrtune occasion to express a fev thoughts on the subJect.
l{ith sone notable exceptions, rcst nenbers of BUFCIM reen to r€gard this
neeting as one to be shuruaed-avoided at aIL costs. Thls, of course, chould
not be so.
ThJ'r issue

a tj.me of accounting, not only r;i the narror, financial sense,
but of the whole spectrrrn of association activities. The CouncLl nake
account of their stewardship, ard menbers have not only the right, but the
The ACM is

duty to be present, to ask questions, and satisfy thenselves as to the

of their association.

A

rur^ni.ng

.ti.

CONTRIBUTIOIiS
participation is the lifeblood of a nagaz!.ne such as thls. Articles
letters suitable for publicatlon are invited, and should be sent to:A. llest (rufpRA h.rUs), t6 Southway, Burgess lli11, Sussex, RH1! gT, England.
In case of longer articles, or prcposed serial, please send synopeir Ln
first instance.

Readers

end

BUFOIIA NATIONAL CONFETEN@: @INBIIRGH 1982

A BUFORA conference w'i]'l be held at the C.eorge Hote1, George Street,
Edinburgh,on Saturday 13th and Sunday 14th lilarch 1982' Registration
fron 6p. Friday 12th., follored by a social evening.

vltl open the proceedlngs, and papers are to treat varl-ous aspects of the scientific approach to ufologr.

A re11 lrrorm personalJ.ty

expected

A seninar witl be devoted to the LTVINGSIIN close encounter case, and the
conference trilL close with a visit to the site on Sunday nornirtg'

NNJ

}0SENC LIIISON

?he Northern

BETdEEN INCAL CROI'PS

Netrork

Jenry Retdlec

(lpf

ef)

into being in LnL. Il exlsts as: an
UFO groups; gtving thbn the
opportualty to share data ard resouices. It also provides a focal point for
the organlsation of regional ueetings and conferences ard Ilalntalna a central
set of files.(1)
IIFrO

(NUfCIN) cane

integrating coruunlty for irdeperdant local

of the local groups in the south got together to create their
network, vtiich is called ilAUFOG (l,leoberc of the affillated UFO Groups).
l{AUFoG differs in some respects fron NUFoN, but the principle behind it is
Tn L979 several

own

essenti-a]-ly the saae.

A nunber of very werl-lsrorn groups forn active parts of these tvo systems. NUIII{
has 1l associated u,eobers, frouscotrand dorn to the west l{idrands. rt includes
DrGAP (Direct rnvestigatiol Group into Aerial Phenonena)rthe second oldest group
in the UK (tournea in 1955), and several otherg who date into the sixH.es.
Maufog is a younger allialce, and at present is concertrated in the south west,
with a dczen associated groups including the respected SKISCAN Ln WorcestershLre
and the British F\ring saucer Bureau (Bristor), which renains the oldest active
uK group. obviously both networks would rlke to hear frou non-affiliated groups
wi.thin their r€gion to discuss cooperation. (2)

Duri-ng 1980 the two netrorks have uorked tor.,ards the foruulation of a working
U.aison, since this has obvious benefits for Ufolog5r as a whole. On February /
1981 the first positive step in this direction was taken,Ieadj-ng to what wlll
hopefu\y prove a significant nove ahead in cooperative endeavours. By virtue of
the working agreenents being fostered, a very high percentage of the active local
groups in the UK have accepted tl,e need to work together, and uill do so under
umbrella of the two networks.

in Birrcingham, under the auspices of UIOSISTthe West Midlands
of their central placeaent, have expressed a desire to associate
with both networks, ard rri1l naturally hold an infortant pivola1 position. This
first neeting slnply adopted nethods of creating an in-ter network infornation flow,
and set up a working party to discugs a joint code of practice for UFO investigation.
It also agreed to work towards firture joint conferences, held on single days to
discuss specific thenes rithin UFO research. I,FOSIS, in fact, staged one such i-n
Bitoinghan in October 1!6O, when the thene was Close Encounters of the Forth Kind.
Final\y the group NUFOIS (Nottinghan UFO Investigation Society), which orns a
building (used by them as an HO, and by NUFON as its central filing facility),
agreed to draw up a list of proposals for tlie conversl,on of this into a joint
resources centre (containing data, an ertended llbrary and collection of important
magazines).NUFOSIS already has a head start in this direction, possessilg the
bullding, filing cabinets, a. fair sized library, and duplicating and photo-copy
facilities.
The rneeting was held
group who, by virtue

the first rreeting of the joint working party, discusslng a code of
practice, took place at the HQrunder the coordinatlon of NUPGIS.Tho NIJFON
delegation consisted of r€presentives froa the Irlsh UF'tl Research Centre, WFORA
On March 28

(Manchester), I{IGAP (Merseyside)., sUFoR.S (Hunberslde) and, of course, xututs in
l,l,ottinghan. l.{IUrcC had participants fron the British Flyrng Saucer Bureau, UFO
Internatlonal (Brlstol), hobe SCUFORI (Swhaon) aTdSKYSCAN in t{orcester.
Rrpresentatiorr llon BIJFOR'A ad CONTACT ras aLso ilvited, aud it ras very pleaclng
to see IJUFORA Chsbnsn, Inslle tsayer, not on\r atterd, but take a very acttvo part
ln the poceedint!. &ahsr Birdsall fron Le6ds x1ll bc reportlng back to CON'IACT

on thc rsetln6.

itself lasted four ard a half hours ard very thoroughly thrash€d
out an outllne code. This consists of suggested responsibilitles that the
i-nvestigator should have to the ritness, to the general public, ard to Ufology
as a rhole. The proposals are to be further <iiscussed by the fudividual organisations, ard coments ard nev suggestions nade where approFriate. In addition
I shall be taking a discussioa group at ths BI'FURA Congress ln Iondon where the
outllne code viIL be discussed. A f\uther neeting of the Joint rcrking party has
been set for Srrindon in June when reactlons frol the netvorks ard the outcome frou
the Iordon congress riIL be considered. It is hoped that xe shall be in a position
to agre€ a code of pnactlce at that tirae ard to go on to dlscuas oethods of
applicatlon. llris seens to requibe the settirg up of a board of accreditisation
for investigators, Joint\r fomrlated by the networks and the national organisations.

The i:aeeting

But that wiIL

corne

after the code is

agreed.

Whilst there are inevitably sooe practlcal difficulties sti1l to be sorted out,

it is the desLre of everJrone involved that a utual agreement is reached ard we
accept soEe kird of code. For the raJor UK Organisations to agree an ethical
and an accreditisation procedure for UFO irvestigators (presurnably thereby being
accredited onto a national list of such investigators) wtll be a tremendous step
into the light, and a significant pointer for the rest of the world.
are very hopeful at this stage that mrtual cooperation, ir. this fashion, r,"ill
of considerable benet'it to Ufologr i.n this country, I-UFOli ad MAUFOG interd
to continue this policy, ard re Ehall also rork rith BItrORA ald C0NTACI wherever
possible. These two organisations, as Britaints prenier national societies, are
essentlal- elenents of arqr agreement. Whilst there is a good deal we could do alor:,e,
anJr such rcves would lack credibllity ard inpact without the iltegra.l suppoit of
yourselves. Consequently re canr.ot avoid seeking the active cooperation of BUFIRA
and we bclieve that rorking together i,n this marurer transcends all other considerations. I renain very optircistic about the future. There i,s no rense in acting in
totarl isolation. If you have four horses aIL trying to pul1 a cart, even if they
are superficially of different colours, does it not nake sense to team then together

We

prove

and let then puIL in one direction and Ln harness? Recogni,tion of this fact seens
to poir.t us away fron useless isolation, and steer us towards rm.rtual cooperation.

notes:- (1) NUFON Ftles. l+I.3 Meadow Lane, Nottin8han NCZ 3CE (Snf Ptease)
(2) NUFoN 8 t{hitethroat Walk, Birctrvood, Warrington, Cheshire, }JAl 6Pa
I'{AUFI)O 92 Beatrice St. Swindon, t{ilts, SN2 lBE. (SAEts Please)
LONDON

TECTURES

Venue Kensingtcn

r 981./82.

Central Library, crtnencing at ? Fo.

Sat. 7 Noveder. rlto

lIFtO Cover-upt. Rt. Hon. Earl of Clancarty.
chair, l,loman Oliver, FRIS
Sat. S.Deceub€r. A G l{ fclloyed by FIL!6.
S8t. 9 JanuerJr. rsouthern Strangerr. Ooar Forler. l.trSll.
chalr, Richard Beetl UAIE(DiP), FRAS, FBIS.
Sat. 6 Febnrary. rSubstance ard Shadou in the Efilr. Robert l{orrell, BSc, ElIi.
chatr, Arnold Hest.
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CLOSE ENCOI''ITER b'TTI{ESSES

['10116 llcGh€3

For rnany ysars Ufologtste have con3tantly b€€n Plqued by the recurrlng
problan oi contactee xltnssses suffertng a coflplets lapae of.ntmory
regardlng th€lr experlsnce. Thls partlcul.r f6c8t of 1nvs3t1g6tlon3 hra
created many dlfflcultlss for tha genulne lnveetlgator who wlshes to
pr€s€nt o ciEOlbl" and accur.te rsport, but must r€sort to subJectlng the
wltness to hypnotlsm ln ord8r to galn th€ n€csssary data regardlng the
slghtlng andTor encountEr. All too frsqugntly, lnform.tlon galned 1n thla
rnannEr 13 dlsputed and rldlculed by ths medlr 6nd authorltlEs, t{ho aro
sc€ptlc61 of th€ ablllty of any lntelllgence to sr6s3 a partlcular €vent
fron a person'a consclous l0snory. If the conEclous mgiltry ls eras€d, why
not th€ subconsclous also? Not only 13 ths authentlclty of the event
querled, but the fEar of psychlc connot€tlons cause lmny to dlsreSard the

investlgctlon. If lt were reallged that 1t 1a wtthln Bv€n our prlnltlve
humon technology to perform exactly ths sama feat, perhapg more cr6d€nc3
would be glven to thls category of r€port3.
some year3 6g0, sclentlsts h6d €Btabltshed that oNA moleculeE form the
genet-lc memory of our specl€s. That tnltlal dlscovery 8tfuru16ted furthsr
lnterEsts and experl$ents lnto tha storlng ptloceaB of lndlvldual mgnorles
and experlencss, by m€anE of RIIA - Rlbonuclelc aclds. sct€ntlsts soon
dEtermlned that there 15 a dsflnlts dlfferentlatlon betxaBn our long 6nd
short term mdnory. Although Bverythlng w€ sE€, hear, feel, sense and
thlnk ls rEcorded as a mlacular clph€r ln the forrn of proteln structures
ln our cells, wE cannot norflElly recall thE maJorlty of thBs€ exP€rl€nc€s
at a later date, ae n€il tnfortmtlon 18 retalned only fleetlngly by a
changa ln the structur€ of our RNA, and h.9 to b€ 'recopled' on to mrre
stable proteln molecules ln the coursg of the n€xt fa., hours to bscomg or
rsn€1n 6 lastlng m€fi)ry.
Just as r v1o19nt concusslon of the br€ln can pfavEnt the tr6nsference of
a freeh sxperlence fron the short to the long tsrm mefiEry. tt uas dlscovered
dlrectthat the s6ne rEsult could b€ achleved by 6n tnJecllon of puromycln,
of proteln
ly aftEr an experlence. The puromycln prwented th8 syntheslsprotEln
moleln tha rlbosonns, 3o that the anl.mo aclds dld not fonn into
cules as lnstructed by th€ RNA. In short, lf we ars 6bIE, by means of a
slnrple lnJectlon, to prgvent a person fDom Etorlng a nw experlence Ln
trreir loni tgrtn me[€ry, aur€ly a rore advanced lntelllgence or soclety
Bhould b6 6ble to achleve the same rasults by rnuch more subtle and reflnEd
means.

The flnal proof, offer€d to us by the sclentlflc conrnrnlty, that our
wltngaseE may u8l1 bs g€nulnE, ar€ the expertments thct demonstrate that
Iong forgottln dEtaL1a can be recalled by Electronically 'tlflilJlatlng
c€raaln isctlons of the br61n, and that oft€n hypnosls can obtaln th€ sam€

rs3uIts.
not oDly
Therefore, ln thc llght of current knowledge, lt 13 advantageous pay
rbr€
to Lnveatigate the33 partlcul6r ca33a rrlth 6n oPsn mlnd, but to
6ttsntio.t Io the flner dEtalla of the witn€sa recall undgr hypnosls, ln
ot{er to determinc wh.t m6thods ar€ bglng utlllsed to prsvgnt the nonnal
ngmry Etorags procgas.

{

BUFORA

LIIIITED

NOTICE OF ANM'AL GET{ERAL ilEETINC

Thc Sixth Annual Gencral lilecttna of BUFORA llmlted ulll bc held at the
Kensington Central Ltbrary, Canpdcn HilI Road €ntranca, ln the Lecturc TheatrQ,
at ? p.m. on Satutday sth December 1981, to recelve thc Prcsidentta AddreBa'
the Chainnanta Report, the Report of thc Council of llanagenent for the year
ended 31at Awust 1981' the Report of the Audttor, tho Accounts of thG Treaaurer'
and to clect the llenbcra of the Council for the follorlng year and appoint
the Auditor, according to the Articlee of AEEociatlon.
SLgned on

3 Octob€r

1981

behalf of thc Cotmcll of l{anagement,
UISSBDUOOD-Secretary

entltled to attend and vote at this ueeting la
entitled to appoint a pror(y' who need not be a Member of the Conpany to
attend and vote ln hia or h€r Btead. Inatrunente of pro:v nuet be lodged
at the Companyra Registered Office, 2 t'{albury Court, clarence Road'
London N22, not lesa than forty-eight hours before thc tlme appointcd for

Please note that a Member

the lileeting.

yishing to nooinatc peraons for election to the Council of llanagement'
ahall glve to the Secretary such nominationE ln vriting together uith notlce

t{embers

in vriting, signed by the peraon proposed, of hiE uiLllngneaa to be elected,

not legs than fotr, nor nore than tren{-eight clear days before the tine
appointed for the tlteeting, in accordance ulth aectlon 52 of the Articles

of Association.

tt+Il

SIXTH ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING

on 5 December, I9€!I

ACEI{DA
I
2
3
4
5
6
7

Notice convening the ltleeting.

llinutea of Flfth Annual General Mceting.
Presldcntra Addresa.
Chairmanr6 Report.

Treasurerrs Rcport.

Director of ReEearch's Rcport.
Adoptton of the Report of the Council of lilanageilent' of the Report
of the Auditor, and of th€ Accounta for the ycar ended 3I Auguet' l98l'
8 Appolntnent of the Auditor end leevc for Council to fix hia remuneratlon.
9 Election of DirectoFto thc Councll of lilanagerncnt for the ensulng year.
tatll

REFONS

OT 't.TT @UNCIL OF

TANAGETGI|T

for the tg.lve p@the eadcd 31at Auauet. 19gl
1. ltl'r report .od tbe attrchcd sot of Accor$tr aod Report of thc Audltor
cover tbc pcrlod fro lat Septeober, 198O to 3trt Arguat, 19g1.
2. lttc attachcd balaacc ebect ahowe thc rtltc of the Co,qaoyr s affal.rs at
31et Arrgutc, 1981. Pleaac rcfer to tbe Treasurerte rlpoit.
3. lbc prhclpsl activitler of the coopaoy &rrhg tbe Fln lclal year hsve
beeo to eacouragc proootc aod conduct,oblascd acieotlflc reaearch of
rmtdantl,flcd flylag obJcct (U.F.O.) pheomeoa throughout rhe ltolted Xrngdor
to collect aod dlse€d,Datc artdeocG rclatlng to u.F.o.tc, aod to co-ordLlate
u.F o. reseasch throuthout the lhtted Klngdoo aad to co-operat. nith otherr
engaged rlth sucb uork tbroughout the World.
4. frc llcoberehlp of the Coqaay ar 318t Auguat 1981 was 572 (19EO - 691).
Ttrc Reglatered ueaberrhlp of the Co,qauy 1g 55O. Couocl.l express their
thanks to the l.lerb€rshlp secretarf/, ui8s pso(consdy l{.8.8., for her eontlnued vslued aervlce! throutb the year.
5. Drrlng the year BUR0RA held 1o lecturea at the r.€ositrgtoB c€lrtral Llbrary
la Londo, on the flrgt Saturday of each moth fro Septeaber to June.
Ite progrme of talks covered Daay aspeets of Ufology esd trere begrm by ao
outstaod{ng preseotatloo of the LrvrNcsroN close encouater in scctland by
R.I.C. Stuar3 gqTbcll.
Couocll erpaess thelr gratr.tude to lts. Ano llarcoult rrtro so ably put the
progr€@e together. Couactl algo record thelr gratltude to lt. n. Ltndeay
nho takes tape recordlnge of ell the lecturee for the beaefit of Meobers
uoable to att€od tbe lectures.

6.

BrrFoRA PltBLrcaTLOi{s sLnce the laet A.G.il., three isgues of the BUFTORA
Jortral tave beeo publiahed r.mder the Edltorehlp of Normaa OlLvet. At
The Juoe Couocll oeet{-g Mr. oliver eutnltted hle resLgnatl,oo as EdLtor,
gaplabfrg that hls preseot wor*, load and working hourg oade lt Lqossible
for htn to fltrd tLoe for prodrclag the Jounal. Ttre Couocll accepled Mr.
Oliverrr reslgBatld wlth regret and nould llke to place oo re"ori thelr
appreclatl'oa for hls dwoted servlc€ ae Edltor of tbe Jouraal over the 1a3t
5 yean (6lf yeare h total).

At thc s&e Eeett!9, the Gouncl,l reluctantly had to accept that the Jourcnal
corld not cdtlllre la ltr curaeot form ag fLoaoccs could uot coctr,aue Eo
ret thc hlgb cost of alnoet 11,(X)0 per Leeue. A lorer cost publlcatlm,
the ButoRA Bulleth, rnr first pmduccd ln septeober, thaolg io the sterliag
rorL of Arnold tfest. It Ls our LDteotloo to publl.sh tha Bulletl! norc frequcot!,y thao thc Jourul, atd to york to tha restor8tloa of thc Jortr-oal ag
soo !r finde aLlos.
ftm&,r to Toly Paee and otberr li&.e Rlchard Best, thc Journal of franeleot
e9r!q1 Pbcomr vat publl.abed nl.d Scptcobc, 1980 od ln liay, 1991 althougb
th. lattca rer lrot rec€Lvcd by thc ]tnberahlp uotll August.duc to Edltorlal
sod prloc{'rg dclaya.

Arrll3 thc ycer tbr

1979

lrc.tr:tionrl

Coogrcat proceedtaga

rerc publirhed

1a

s[d . oer lo*,let ettltlcd rrAt Introdrcttm to lUFOlAr, rar pro&rced for
the bcodtt of oc sld ptorpectlvc nedera ad thc Llforration of the
prcm ad other htcrestcd oaSaolratl@r.

tbc tet ld€sr rbo brvc Dsd€ c@trlbuti6. dtrectly or
Pf
-t -!" to
Lndlrcctlt
to our prgc. aod apologf,c. to those nhoac cutniralmr, -for apacc
or other rea!m6, re havc not beao eblc to 1rclu&.

Rerpoortblllty fior illstrlbutLoo of tlc Jdrrorl har agiab bcGo t! th€ hadr
of rt. Anold nert, lrho alao arrange! tbc prlot{ng oi fUpCA publicetl'ooa.
f,fu scwlc.r a:c lwalueblc to BItFonA asd urch apprcclatcd by- the corncil.
Deosrd for the vrriang publlcattoo! contbue! $tilfactorlly.

1. OOSFEIKES A cetlag yas beld h Gopar'eggo &rrlng October, 198O of
the Provl,alonal rrteraeBloorl cc@l.ttcc for IIFo nercrrcn (prcttR). peter
8i11, Secrctary of the Edfub.rgb blaoctr, repraseottd B[tmfA aod nedcro of
Federatlo lIFo tssl;3365 of cras aloo repreaented the U.tr. At ttts rectl-t
Peter llill raa el.ected lst Cbalae ed S€cretrry of pIGItR.
Aaotber ect{ng toot place in Lmdoa thc &y before the 2nd Lodm loternaEl@rl Ccgrelr opcoed b ltay, 1981, at lhlch dclegatcr fro Sredeo, llSA,
Deooarl, rtaly, spalo Eolleud'aad ccoada rrcre ags€abled to firrther tsteanstloull. ceopcratlG fu U.F.O. regearch.
tle Znd rntet'natlonal coogreaa of HIF0RA too& placc 8t tbc uor.ot Royal Eotcl
Lmdm oa 24tb &d 25tb Uay, 19E1. hc Congress nar for:ru1ly openea by
Iord Ktngt XortoE, Prestdeat of BIIFORA.
Pocslbly 6re to the recearloa, attcodrnc€ at the c6grer! dld not reach tbe
level of tbe prevlotra me, but g@ elreelleot pepca! trerG delivered cwerlnt
varlouc aspectr of the ttFo phenm€nr. aoong the epc-tcro ncre gcrtll &a1;
rsf-_o! l-d!r, Gharles Bou€o, Edltor of Flyrng Saucer Rcnl.er, Bruce ilaccabea
U'S.A,, Stsart Caopb€ll of Edtnburg! Brale.h, Oanld Bal,celi of Carada,
-9!
n1gel Eenbeet, Joaquh Femaadea of Portug.l, Bob Dlgb5l, Bllary Enalc, Sona

Ollver

and Phtlippe Schoelder

of

Fraoce.

Dl-gcuaeloo Groups rerc lcd by Bob Morrell, Jeony Raodler eod arflold $ert ad
charles Loctuood Jotntly. 15 t{cn ilcobcrr rrerc earolled at tbe c@trers.
l{early all couacll ttedcrr mgde eubstanti.l contrlbotlonr. to ttre iucccag of
the corgrero acd the crecnt sr! co-ordhrted by BItFonA cbllna, Lslis B.ycr.
Cqncll elpt'crscr Lt! gratltudG to pasc prerlient Tlu Or3rlen rfro ro ably
dgftg! the 2od &y of Congrear preceedlage, Joh Shr, Offlclal pbotogtipher
aod g11 those -.-xcre ad helperc rhorc pereonal aupport cortrtbuted to the
moth ruoottrg of evcotr. ftlc Assoclattoo ateo warrly rtrrntrr Ailisb Crosre
ad lllck Efuar of cr.od u.tropolltlo Eotcl! for thel.r cloac co-operatlG od
sulrport before aA &rrtng the Cmgrcae

Petcr f,l1l, Edhburgh Braodr, co[tlnrrcr Go ortstrb aod proce[
sfgh9llt rcl,ort! ol Chs h8chrd Ctrd Aoalya!.r syet€I. Bob Dltby, S. cerblc oa
telttrE $r e pLlot nn, e uo coq)rl!.r brrci eyrten
llfl,are-ryrrcotly
rhlch bogefirlly eor .rhrt fuCure BUF0IA r€port! fro r gh'a date l.l l9g2,
rrrll bc proccgcd vlr lhc nd syrt-. &,lr hu tco rtrrrgrGd to correl'.tG
rrlth othcr Europce cqroter beecd &ta anlyrl.r tac.hnlqucr, thur aabltry
cro$ fertllitrCl,ot of ftadilgr.
Drrf4 $q yrc n F0fA src rrlcd to prcicldo E .3ctcl. oq rElcctrcHrynatle
Eff.cta of S.F.O.rr o V&lclca', for thc part rort ilg-rloc .Ih. ttE ry)lst[Gdr.
&1r sr futy arpplld by Chrrtcr toclrporl of tbc fcrcrrcb ncpt.
RBsEiaacB

E.

Conscqu€dt

6 Larry llrle'r realgsatloo froa

BITFORA

io

Noneober 198O,

llaurceo Eall was aslced to carq/ oB the work of llatlonal llvestigatlons
Co-Ordfuator eh11st ea eranlnatlon of, the prenloua atnrcture atd systfrr
ras put il band. A Natimal Investlgatlon Co@ittee haa beco for:oed ntrlch
Urure€o 8.11 rr111 ctralr ae llirector of lavcatlgatlooa. Roy Rowlaods aod
Bob EaEtoo have agreed to aenre oo the N.I.C. Cor.rucil wish to record thelr
gratitude to Maure€o Hall for her valued eewlcea durlag a dlfflcult year

of

c.haage.

Ia Decedet, 198O a pllot trahfurg s6{ur for Imrestlgatora nas held at
Brmley, S. Iondoo. Couacll recoglise th! nee.l for adequate trainlng of
od hvestlgatora aod a Tralalng Offl.cer 1t being eought.
1981 hae proyed

aoother low report year so far rtth 27 stghtlr€ reports.

Couacll thankg all thoae Ueabers rrtro harre fuwestigsted reports durlng the
yes and nhose cotrtributim to the Associatioo ls lsnaluable aad nrch
sppreciated.

to Betty Wood, Secletary of the Aesoclation
Pa Keonedy l{.B.E., }feoberehip Secretar.Jr, for their cootlnued help and
support. Robin Llndsey cootlBues to record tbe BITFORA lectures at Kecrslngtoo Llbrar:/ aad aalntain ttre Tape Library. Ifurlng Deceober, 1980 the book
leodrng llbrary lraa ao, additlooal responsibtlity accepted by Robin and
Conocil elcFreea thelr thanks for hle coatiaued support aod eelnrlces.
Thanks Bugt aleo be recorded

and

9. At ttre October 198O Couocll Meetlng, Lord Ktngs Norto[, Engineer and
ScieatLst, wlttr a long associatlon rith flying uachtnea, rraa elected
Presid€ot of BIFORA. At the Jaoqary, 1981 Council Meet{ngr Arnold West was
elected Vlce Chaiman of the Aseociation. the fotlordng oeders constituted
the Couacll of l4anagenent at 31Et August, 1981:l{r. L.lf. Bayer
l{r. A.R. Pace
lt. J. Speocer
In addLtlotr,

l{r. L.E. Beer
}tr. N.T. Ollver lt. A. Weat
l&s. U. Ir811
Uiss LD. Wood lb. P. ll111
Mr. S.J. Ganble l&. R. Liudsey l{rg. S.A. IlarcourE

Bob DLgby assisted the Gor:oci1 during the year.

10.

No Meuber of, tbe Couacll recelved 6sy r€urEreration during the year.

11.

Uoder Sectlog 49 eod 50 of the Articles of Aeeoclatloo,
ll€mber8 of Conocll are retlrlng by rotatlon:

the follo$lng

lt. A.R. Pace, !lr. N. Oliver, lh. R. Lildaey, Mlgs B. I{ood,

belng elLgtble, offer theoselves for re-electlm.
Slgned

o behalf of, ttro Council of ilalat€o€ot

/\ '/

L.' H.

3rd octobc,

1981
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TREASURERIS STATEMENT

The paet year has been a financial etruggle for Bufora. The Association
had to overcome difficulties inherited from the previous year - overspending,
excessive debts due, and no reserve of funds to start with.

but necessary measurea were taken during that time: cost of
nembership rose, though taken over the past 5 yeare it has still risen
less than the rate of inflation in that period. Attempts have been made to
the London Lecture progranme self-financing so that those members in the
country or abroad sho could not attend were not being penalized in favou
of the Londori menbership. Non-members have been asked to pay a larger sm
towards the costs. The Bufora Journal was discontinued - at least for the

Unpleasant

make

time being - and replaced by the more frequent Bulletj.n. It's lower unit
costs are a benefit due only to the lower quality printing and paper, the
quality of the artlcles has not been reduced.

These measures were effective. Our publications continue to be anongst the
more highly thought-of in thi.s field. Our lecture programme is the only
regulu series of organised London lectures in this field. And our financ€s;

while sti.ll not healthy, are

much improved. The loss for this year was
substantially lower than last yearrs and there is every reason to believe
that next year we can get our finmcial situation sound and healthy to give
more funds to the publications side, more funds to Research and more to

Investigation.

All of this is very important if your Association is to conti-nrre to lead
the field of rUfology'.

J. L.

Spencer ACA

- Treasurer

tl*)*

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR TO THE MEMBERS OF BUFORA LIMITED

I have audited the attached Balance Sheet, Income and Expenditure account
md notes in accordance with approved auditing standards.
In my opinion these accounts, which have been prepared under the Historical
Cost Convention, give a true and fair view of the state of the Company's
affairs as at 3rst. August 1981 and of the excess of expenditure over income
for the yer ended on that date, and comply with the Companies Act l94B to
1980.

C. H.

CONNOR

Chartered Accountant, London

5th September I98l

BUFORA
(A

COHPANY

LIUITED

LII'ITED BY

BALANCE SHEET AS

AT

GUARANTEE)

3lst

AUGUST,
I

FIXED ASSETS

I98I.

98I

!

!

at net book val.ue.

r980

CURRENT ASSETS

Stocks
Sundry Debtors and Prepaid expenses
Cash

at

616

379

635

u:o

48

Bank

LIABILITIES
Sundry creditors

1299

t073

663

101

t459

1230
316

CURRENT

Subscriptions paid in advance:
General

Life

Bank overdraft

2sl

7L

Corporation tax: Previous years

9l

I5

22
54

2a79

t794

Curent year

NET CURRENT LIABILITIES

t

(

rr80)

(72rt

(

l17s)

l72r)

:

REPRESENTED BY

General Fund.
Balance brought forward
Excess of expenditure over
income

for the

Year

(s28)

(:sz

68

(se6)

;
(

GENERAL FUND DEFICIENCY

1265

(928)

)

Research Fund.

Balance brought foruard
less: Research Crant

(
50

RESEARCH FUND SURPLUS

CE

257

207

(r57)

III K Special
Transfer fron donations in year

so)
207

Research Fund

less:

Research Grant

(

loo
64)
36

Approved by

the Council of

L tr BAYER
J SPENCER

lilanagement
Chairman

Treasurer
L2

(rr7s)
5th September 1E6T-

(72r)

{,

BUFORA
(A

LIIiIITED

COUPANY LIIiIITED BY C{'ANANTEE)

-

INCO!'IE AllD EXPENDITIJRE ACCOUNT

YEAR ENDED

3tst

AUGUST 1981

1981

1980

trc

tt

INCOUE

Subscrlptions: Annual

Life
Publications aold
less printing, postage

3322
165

3487

(349)

429

nfr

Enrolnent fees

Research fund

Ieaa training costs

104

-G
(346)

3394
73

60

DonationE
less CEIIIK Special
Training fees

3290

564

919
(

1oo)

(

Bank Interest
Sundry income

819

564

60

2L)

39
37

180

135
5051

57

4227

EXPENDITURE

Journal and J-TAP printing
and distribution

Research & Investigation
less Research fund Grant

less CEIIIK fund crant

less Receipts

(

so)

Oa)

233

357

L272
4

755
20
727

683

(519)

Honorarim to Auditor

Add: Corporation tax € 4OX on
Bank Interest
Understatement in previous
y

(

(157)

Adminiatration expenses
Sundry expenditure
London Lectue costs

3755
407

3645
434

(so2)

164
40

2zs
57

5358

5169

(3o7)

(942)
54

15

ls

e€rrs

EXCESS OF EXPENDITURE OVER INCOI,IE
TRANSFERRED TO GENERAL FUND

(

30)

(337)

i-

( 54)

(9e6)

n6iE-

ls limited by cuarantee and in the event of uinding up
of each member sould be limited to !1.
2. Lif€ subscriptions are credited to lncome at a rate equivalent to
1.

The Conpany

the liabillty

the current Annual Subscriptlon.
3. Annual subgcriptlons are credi.ted to income at a percentage equivalent
to the balanco of the year to 31st August. The remainder is carri.ed
foruard.

4. Stocks arc velucd at estlmatcd Net Realisablc Valuc.
13

CHAIRMA}I'S

REPORT

fire year has been a worrying one as regards finance, a positlon no
dlfferert frcn thousands of busLnesseg and asgoclations everyshere,
but inhibiting the Counctl doirg sone of the thinge ve knov the Xeobers

lrLsh

to

see happen.

It ls scrange that a ferr Association meobere autmatlcally erpect aad
receive annual lncreases in thetr inc@e artd yet sfuultaoeously expect
no or only derisory increasee ln the aDnual eubscriplion.
Itnder the guidance of John Spesrcer, rre have halved the loss nade by the
Assoclatlon laat yea!, but as the Accounts clearly deooostrete, have again
operated at a 1os8. Froo lst September, 1981, the BITFORA subscrLption ls
ElO per annum and the Council thereafter expect to operate oE a firo basis

irlthout conatant financial dlfficuLties.

Unfortrmately ors application for a grant frm the RoyaL society tqrards
the cogts of a ecienEific reeeerch progrs@e were curned donn. To al1
those meobers and friesds who nade donations to the AssocatioB - we waraly
thank theo - for their practical help has been invaluable io these diffi-

cult times.

The 2nd lpndon Internati.onal Congress was the EaJo! eveot of this past year,
pres€oting a gleat deal of work to l{eobers of Council aad other active
colleagues. The occasion gave us the opportunlty of not oDly having stronger
Lir&s lrith ufologlsts and other groups overseas - it errabled us to rJeLcone
others in t!'.e U.K., outslde our Meobershlp and tiste$ to their contribution
and their viets - as we should in fulfiLnent of our published ains.

not a drain on the Associationrs resources, and indeed Ehe
addltiorlal publicatlons so1d, uade a satlsfactory contri.bution to reducing

The Congress vea

Ehe Losoes elsevtrere.

BUFOnA

has been present n'ith other groups ir meetings to determlne a satisCode of Ethics/Practlce r*rlch it is consldered should be adhered to

factory

by all investigators,

Ihe Council ls shortly

eJ(pected

to coafir:u

BIJFORAT

s support for such a

wtrlch recognises the respoBslbilltiea ao inveatigator has

the Public at large.

Code

to the rrltnees asd

Various discussions are n@r goi[g qn whlch should result in a oore selective
approach ln the appoinhent of no investigators and traiBlng assiatrmce.
A meetlng of all R.I.C.re is lmlnent to hprsve organisation and Egl

standardi.

Finally, I dld ssk in rr:/ last annual report for Menbers to Eake I ne{t
for the Association. F6r if elry, dld anythlng ! tf oaly e\terF
one, includlng you, ttould only roake one nerr neober for Ehe Assoclation (as
C Chrlsuas present lf you ltke) thetr there need be no subscripcloo lncreaa€
1! 1982.

Meober each

t

/l

/ a

.4

l\c

1A

/\

A

/->
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I'IINUTES

(r

TI-E FIFTH AIf{UAL GENERAL.I.EETING OF BUFORA LII'IITEO

h€ld on Saturday, 6 0ecember 1980 ot KensLngton Central Llbrary,
Htll Road, London, W8 at 7 pm.

Canpden

The meetlng opened

1.
2.

wlth approxlmat€Iy

38 msnb€rs present.

The Sscretary read the Nottce convenlng

ths lleetlng.

Apologlas for absence had been ree€lvad from the Presldent,
Lord Klngs Norton, 0r.G.G.ooel and l'lessrs. N.Ollv€r and

E.Earnett.

3.

of the prevlous lleetlng, havlng alrBady been
clrculated, were approved by the members and slgned by the

The lrllnutes
Chalrman.

I'lr. L.trl.Bayer (Chalrman) s61d th6t Lord Klngs Norton had
s€nt hls apologl.es for not belng able to bs presBnt. Hs
hoped ho.rever to be able to attend th€ Internatlonal BUFoRA
Congress ln I'lay 1981.
5.il The ChaLrrnan updatsd hls Report, whlch had already been
publlshed wlth the AGt'l papers. He stated that the most
serlous problan faclng BUFoPA was the reductlon ln funds.
Ths posltlon w€ls very dlfflcult but the Councll w6r6 taklng
necassary stsps to lmprov€ matt€rs. Any donatlons from
members and frlends would be warmly welcomed. At the sama
tlme ha thanh€d all the gsnerous people who made donatlons
durlng the past year. He appealed to all present to brlng
ln n€w meBbers to BUFORA.
11) Referrlng to hls publlshed Report, the Chalrtnan mentloned
that llr. Peter Hlll Ls the Secretary, not th€ Cha1rm6n, of

4.

the Edlnbur€h Branch.
t'lr. LaFy Oale had reslgned from the ro1€ of Natlonal Investlgatlons Co-ordlnator and there was the possiblllty that
the Tralnlng Course for Investlgators would hav€ to b€ cancelled, but fortunately voluntEsrs frqn the Councll, and
oth€r coll€agues, lnt€nded to hold thls as planned.
lv) The Ltbrary Servlce had noo been taken over by ltlr. R.Llndsey,
and would be lncorporated ulth the Tape Servlcs. Th6'Chairm€tn, on behalf of the Councll, thanked J6n€t and Colln Andreus
for th6lr past serwLcEs ln running the Libr€ry Servlce.
v) A great d€al of work w6s ln progress for the Internatlonal
Congress next year. ThreB lnFortant overs€as speakers had so
far conmlttgd themselves to spBak 6t the Congress, and others
w€re ln negotlatlon. llr.Charles Bowen of Flylng Sauc€r R€v1e0,

111)

llr. Stuart Carpbell would b€ anongst thos€ speaklng.
hls Report by saying that h€ hopBd
I satl.3factory Report
v11) Flnally, he end€d on a sad note ln havtng to repart the rec€nt
deaths of Captaln Ivar f.l€ck6y and llr. John ClEary Bak€r, both of
whon had contributed so much to EUFORA sp€clflcally 6nd to the
subJect of ufologlt t8nsrally.
and

vt)

The Ch6lrm6n conclud€d
menbers had found thls

r5

6.1)

The Treasurer's Report i/ra8 glven by th6 Chalrman. He €xplalnsd
thct nr.W.Grunau, th€ pnevlous Traasuaer, had roslgned du€
to a changa of Jcb that meant livlng ln the Unlted States.
The flnanclal sltuatlon present€d a depresslng plctur€ of
lncolie dEcreaslng and outgoXngs such as prlntlng charges, dls-

trlbutlon, post€g€ and other adrlnlEtratlva eogta lncreeslng.
It wag obvLous that n€L, sourc€s of lncone Flust be sought.
11] One such ltso lrhlch must be inv€stlgdtgd 1s that of entrance
f€es. Also EI.FORA has alrays provld€d frEa r€frestments,
but nor, lt ls felt that a nomlnal eharye of lOp for these,
whllst far below the golng rate, would at least h€Ip to
r€galn the cost of provldlng rsfreshn€nts,
111) l'lr. B6ysr tdent on to say that he H6s r€luctant to ask thE
nsw Treasurst to sp€ak as he had not yet been offlcially
elected and had also not so far bBen tnvolved.
7.11 The Report of th€ Otr€ctor of REseareh had alr€ady beEn clr-

cu16ted. flr. Paca d1d howevBr mentlon thet an Edltorlal
Board hod bean establlshed for the Journal of Translent
Aerlal Phenomena (JTAP), wlth I'lr.Rlch€rd Beet 6s Edltor ln
Chtef.

111 The P"ovlslonal fnternatlonal Conmlttee for uFo Research
promlses a graat dEal for the future tn LntErnational coopEratlon. TherB has bgen a further ilE€t1ng ln o€noark,
attended by ltlr.PBtEr H111. The Cdlnltteg Ls meetlrg agaln

at thE BUF0RA Congress ln tt6y 1981.
111) Oue to ftnanclal llmltatlons publlcatlons are n€eessaril.y
sometimes rather slor.l ln appearlng. The latest ls the Vehicle
fnterference ProJect, hopefully follo$ed ln ths reasonahly

n€ar futur€ by the Radar Report Catalogue. Thls agaln dep€nd8
on whethar fundg are aval.lable. The Llvlngston case Ls anothsr

exanple whlch vrould nnke an excellent case study.

8.1) Adeptton of th8 Report of the Councl.l of ltlanagarent,

of the Audltor and the Accountg for th€ year

1l)

August 31.
There werg

Report
ended 1980,

tfo €rrors on the flrst paSe under Iterrt 7,
Actlvltles undsr the Olreetlon of Tonv pace : 3rd llne:
This Bhould read: '...PICUR h6d hoped to convenJa second
meetlng" and not BUF0RA.
3rd p€ra. lst llne, Ehould r€adt ,The n6xt me€tlng of pICUR is
Res€arch

schEdul€d...' and not PICIF0R.
to the above ilEndn€nts, lt wae proposed and s€conded
th.t the rnsstlng should adopt the Report of the Council of
I'lanagement, Report of th€ Audltor and the set of Accounts. Th€
SubJset

Rssolutlon res carrled unanlmously.

S.

of Ardltor.
to tha proposgd nen Treesurer llvlng ln London, lt would be
p:'6cti,c6l to Engage on audlto. also llvlng nearby. Thsrsfore
1t ha! b€en arrang€d for llessrs. G.H.Connor to 6ct as Audltor
to tha Alsoclatlon, subJect to th€ approval of momb€rs. l,l€sars.
Connor ware Hll,Ilhg to ect ln thle copEclty and th3 proposed
na Trcerurer, llr.J.Spencer, A.C.A., has Glrgady bsqn LnstruEntcl ln n.totl.ctlng th3 agreencnt at r lorr€r f€e than Hi hav6
p6td Ln th. lilrEdl.to past.
Appolntnent
Ou€

16

It

was thErefore propossd 6nd secondsd that llessrs. Connor
Audltor. The Resolutlon was carrled unanlmously.

be appolnted €s

10.

Itlr.oale and I'lr. Lockwood wel8 not st6ndlng for re-€IEctlon
although I'lr.S,Gad$le has slgnlfled hls wllllngness to stand.

It was therefora proposed and seconded and carrlEd
that flr.S.Gamble be re-€IectEd to th€ Councll.

unanimously

TherE are three vacancles on the Councll.
The Chalrman then detalled th6 lrork done by ltlrs.ltaureEn HaLl,
who had 6cted as Secretary to tlr.Larry oal€. He Bxplalned
that the whol6 structure of ths fnvsstlgatlons Network was
belng exanlned and € subcormLttEe had been formEd for thls
purpos€, one of whosE menb€rs would be llrE. Hall. Th€ posltlon
of N.I.C. was also belng studled and whlle there were no
lrmedlate plans to appolnt a ner, N.I.C., tlrs.Hall had agreed

to carry on $rlth her normal work unt1l such ttme as the
posltlon had b€€n clarlfled. It was thereFore consldsred
ess€ntlal that sh€ be offered I pl6ce on the Councll.
It was proposed that ilr.P.Hill take a pl.6ce on the Councll.
t'lr. H111, Sscretary of the Edlnburgh Branch, 1s at present
Chairman of the Provlslonal Internatl.onal Cormlttee.
It had been prevlously mentloned that ltlr.J.P.Spencer, A.C.A.,
was wllllng to undertake th€ posl.tlon of Treasurer.
It was proposed and seconded f,rom the floor that thess three

nomlnatl,ons b€ accepted. Th€ Resolutlon was carrl.ed unanlmously.
full c(xnplement of 12 members on the Council.

There was now a

Mr. C.Lockwood, who 1s undertaklng research work, has
co-opted to th€ Edltorlal Board of JTAP.
11.

mr.Eayer sald he uas happy

to

announc€

be€n

that I'llss Pdnela

Kennedy,

the Subscrlptlons Secret€ry, had been auarded the ll.B.E. for
gervlces to the Crown.
12. Two suggestlons wErB made from the floor, as follows:
f) That regular raffl,es should be held as fund-rals€rs.
2l That meetlngs be hetd 6arl1€r so that people from outlylng districts could leave ln tim€ to catch tralns homB.
The Chalrman promlsed that thls would be dlscussed at a futurE
Councll meetlng.

t'lr. C.A.E.0'Brlen, C.B.E., Past Presld€nt, th€n ros€ tb thank
the Chalrman and mentsrs of the Councll for thglr sErvlces
durlng the past year.
Thls concluded the Conpany buslness. The Chalrnan thanked
m€mb€rs for attendlng and closed the meetlng.
--o0o--

L'I

DONATIOIIS
fhc Councll ol XanAtoaDt Y.ilh to ttranlt the rurdemcntloncd tor thctr tlncrout
donatLonc to BlltlRA Ltd. during the year ctdcd 3l lugust 19t11.
Ellorri!
CAIlorn
UJGlLnton
XlfBenson
NPllaloret
FBIood
GSaIvay
oslazeriby
BARiehlng
SHBouJart
JBrovn
lsllird
P bovbridge
X D Thcrpe
K Taylor
E lt Denuth
RSDi-gbY
lluiac
LNTenple
!9*f
J CoFeford
R t{ Greaves
D J }tunter
L BrlceGFlfil}lnson
IBourtes
FIlfunan
Jtfatts
PBrieilery
SGsanaberg
Btlood
PVarban
UDffi1Jtatns
Rill{illlans
ILivingstone
IJI{iU
C Hardley-Taylor B L- Fletcher
R Barnee
R tGstaray
J t{ Scalfe
A BrassJ.ngton .B Fevster
A t{ilsher
SPH1II
CARodzynskl
l{JUnderrood
Albyean
C l{akosy
D Painting
A Foreran
S CaOfe
SGr;mn-Jor'es
PJPauI
APhilpott
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Pr-1947 tfo Eull3tln

llo.l

WEr the prlt f*

yerrs thEre ha8 bsen a gre6t€r Lntsr93t ln pretf0 slghtlngs. Unfortunately useful art1cl6s rnd publl.catlona
on th1! 8ubJ€ct qulckly go out of pr{nt, rnd enonata frdn luch a wlde
varlety of aourc€s that they eastly elude our grasp. In an atterpt
to r€ctlfy thlr Bltuatlon, ond to speBd up my nBglectBd correapondEnc8 rrlth fell*,
researcherg, I'va dsclded to c1rcul6t6 thls
bulletln on an lrrsgular brsls. Baslcally my lntentlon ls to
publlclse 6nd revl*, r€levlnt factual 6nd flctlonal m6t€r1ol on prs1947 IJFO slghtlng8. Though th8re wlll be a blas towards the mystery
'olrshlp' slghtlngs ln6de approxltnately st the turn of the century,
malnly b€cause thls ls the m61n are6 of lny ott€ntlon 6t present.
1947

In future I'd partlcularly llka to corplla llstlngs of 'airshlp'
artlcles contalned fn Eg, $gglgand othBr lournals. If you have
a corrplete run of 6ny ffi' l6lrn-ET-and would llke to conplle simllar
llstlngs, or lf you wlsh to supply any contrlbutlons to thls bulletln,
I'd be very pleased to h6ar from you.
To launch thls lssue the short story 'Horror of the H€1ght3' by ArthuD
Conan Doyle serves to remlnd us th6t flctlonal and factual materlal
h5v€ € bearlng on our studles. ThB story flrst aPpeared ln The Strand
llagazlne, Novernber 1913, 6nd revolves bround 6 tattered 6nd bloodstalned
m€nuscrlpt whlch was found near thE hF€ckage of a crashed monoplane.
The or.rner and pilot of the alrcmft, mr. Joyce-Armstrong, h6d lltsrally
dlsappear€d from th€ face of our planet.
The rnanuscrlpt, known as the Joyc€-Armstrong Fragm€nt, reveals how
Its author began to euspect th6t 'There are Jungles of the upper 61r,
ond th€rB are woree thlngs than tlgers rrhlch lnhablt them. I belleve

ln tlme th€y wlll trl6p th€s€ Jungles Bccurat€ly out.' Hls f€ats wsra
ralssd by ths dlscovery of crashed alrcraft mlnus thelr pl]ots, and ln
onB lnstance 6 LlButsnant llyrtls, R.N., who had attEnpted a hBlght
rEcord, was found ln hls wrecked machin€, mlnus hls haad. Joyce-Arrnstrong
bell€ved th6t agrlal JunglEs exlsted hlgh above sueh dlstrlcts as PauBlarrltz, Francer t.llltshLr€, Englandr and Flonburg-hllesbadEn, Gennany.
In order to conflrm hls suEplclons, Joycg-Armstrong, armgd lrlth a shotgun, fleu upwanJs lnto the 'Jungle' whlch resldes abovs the landscape
of Wlltshlre. At a h8lght of 41,000 feet, he sai sqnethlng llke'a
Jelly-flsh such as sa1lg ln our surmEr seas, bEll-shaped and of Bnormous
slze - far lorger, I should Judge, than the dqne of St. Paul's. It vas
of a l1ght plnk colour vBlned wlth a dellcate grsgn, but the Hhol€ hugB
fabrlc eo tenuous that 1t wss but a f6lry outllne rgalnst th€ dark bluE
Bky. It putsat€d wlth a dellcate 6nd r€gular rhyttm. Fron lt thsr€
dependetl two long, drooplng, green tentacles, rhlch sorayed slowly ba6k-

fotvardB. Thls gorgeous vlslon prssed gEntly wlth nolselesE
dlgnlty ovar my hErd, 6s ltght and fraglle rs a soap-bubble, and drlft€d
upon 1ts stat€Iy way.' Follonlng thls cane a fIEBt of hundreds norE of
these 'argoslBs of ths skyt which xBrE sll8htly small€r than the flrst.

rrards 6nd

1Q

rral 'horror of the helghtr' were 'the !3r?rnts of tha out3r
alr. Thesa rere long, thln, fcntastlc cotlB of vapourllke
nEtertrl, whlch turned and twlsted xlth trort lpcsd. flylng round
and mund rt auch r paca that th€ syBB could hardly follow thffi.'
They nera 20 or 30 f€€t long, and had 'two v6st. ahadony, clreular
plat€s upon elther slde, whlch mry hrve been sys6, lnd a perfectly
soltd whlte pr€Jgctlon between thsn whlch was as cun ed rnd cru€l aB
the bEak of a vulture.'
The

of these 'a€rp€ntar paesd th€ slrcraft, rnd shot long tentacl€s
!t th€ machine, fortunrtBly Joycs-Annstrong warded the monstsr off
with hls shot-gun rnd was able to return to hLs hdn6 b.se. But a
fal days later he lr€nt lnto the upper otmosphere agcln ln ord6r to
obtaln a s€mFle of thgse creatur€s and prove to hunanlty the perlls
that float abov€ uE. This tlme hiE nlsslon falled, and all wB have
lBft ls thB fragment of his rnanuscrlpt and the wreckage of hls 61rcrsft.

.One

Thls story 1g even rnor€ lnterestlng when we consldBr th6t at ths tlme
some people serlously thought that such monstBrs had been observed by
6v16tors, perhaps Conan 0oy1e h6d re6d of BUch l€gBnds and ba6€d hls
story on them? One day I'll wrlt€ a tnore detalled ortlcle on thls
th€m€. Please address all co.munl.catlona to: Nlgel l.ratson,
Westflald Cott6ge, Crowle Bank Ro6d, Althorpe, South l-furnberslde,
tt'117 3HZ.
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BEVIEW
of a
E.

uFO

Inv€stlgator

Fohrl€r

PrentlcE-Hall Intsrnatlonal. Aprll 1981. 246pp t7.10 cloth E3.85 paper.
A forfiEr chaltrEn of N
PhEnomena): ltlassachu
Enii-6i-as soclate 1nvestl gat or f or
Fo'rler ls on lnvestlgator of hlgh

Ct

FoS (€ente@na

guallty and BxpBrlBnce, and thle

)
comeg

over strongly ln hls latest book. That he c6n wrlte In cn lnterEstlng and
popular dEnner la a bonus.
An extranely wlde range of UFO lnvestlgatlons - many by the author hlmself!s prBsentad and covBrEd from 1947 to the presgnt day. What I partlculorJ.y

llk€ about ths p.€BBnt6tl.on ls that whllst the fu]l range of mls-reports and
mlBldsntlflcatlons ls lncluded, the outhor doBs not ott€lllpt to dlegulse or
dlffuse, or Bxplaln away the reslduB - the sub8trntlal resldue - of rEports
of solld cruft,.6l1en contact rnd abductlons: hls chapter'Conslet€nt Characlstlca of Real [.Fos' le an obJect lesson to

mony of thE woolller-mlnded
rssearchars who plogue Ufology.
Full notes 6nd rsfar8nces 6rs to be found .t th€ 8nd of €8ch chcpt€r and

a

!s lncludsd.tog€th3r wlth a coflpr€henslv€ lnd€x.
you'v€
tJhsn
r€rd thts book you fs€l that her€ 18 a ufologlst rho te actually
trylng to flnd th€ 6n3ter to tha tf,o problern, NoT, as ha8 be€n conmon t'n
recent years, one who chrnn€l8 thB €nlgmc lnto so many dlfferent dlrsctlons
that lt becom€B a dglta of mudl Buy ltl Read ltl EnJoy ttl
B€l€cted blbllography

T. fbntlngton
July 1981
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CONRESPOXDTNCE
Dear Edltor,

llavlnS b3en r D'lb.r and atlent lupport3r of Bt.Fm Ltd for about a doz3n
ysaF! or ro and havlrg r€pF.lont.d the Al3oclrtton a! rn Area lnvcatlgator

R.I.C. (the posltlon whlch I currently hotdr, I feel thct I rhould
brlefly outllnB ity faellngs r3gardlng th€ -state of ths artr tn thla
and

country.
far as I can crcertcln there cre two rmln lnv3stlgotlon.! bodtaa

As

cuF.ntly ct xork ln Brltaln, nil€ly A.FORA Ltd and IFoIN (I wlll not brlng
ln Contrct UK rs thelr tnveatlgatlonal tear scsns ralatLv€ly fotr ln nunser).
I thlnk lre ars .Il ancFe d the dlfflcultles that hov€ frcsd BUFIFA wlth
the recrultm€nt rnd trclnlrE of 'cdnp€tent- 1nv€stlg6tors. Th€ nur$er of
sultably 'quallfled' lnve8tl.gators at pr€sont ln the f1€ld actlng on b3half
of BUF(nA ls vsry srlrall lndeBd, the bulk b€1ng nad€ up of tndlfferent
'hobbylst8". I hav€ not tlm€ to elaborate but snclose a copy of ny recant
ftndlngs and rgcqni€ndatlons whtch outllne adne of the probldls.
Although BUFORA ls an AssoclatLon wlth prestlg€, rssounces, perEonnel of
hlgh lnt3llectual standlnt, 6v6luatlon expertlss, rdvancsd data storags
crprblllty and lssues hlgh quallty publ1c6t1ons, unfortunotely lt lstB ltself dohrn badly ln the Investlgetlonal fl€ld. Although efforts hlve b€en
tmde to lrprovE thls v1t6l area, vBry llttle sesns to havs bsen accomllsh€d,
hence ths ploneerlng by former E[,.FORA Councll rrelSer Jenny Randles, of
LJFoIN ln 1977.
The formatlon of thls fre€lonce tesn h€r€ld€d th8 truch ng€d8d lrprovEr€nt
ln Brltlsh lnvEstlgatlonal Btard$ds and the quallty reportlng of the
lnportant 'hlgh strangeneas' c68es $rers unlv€rsally occloimed, belng well
reprEsentgd ln the lnternGtlonal 'Flying Saucer Revletr". UFoIN clso mcdE
the lmportrnt step of paylng llttle heed to the tlm€ wastlng, m,rndane
rLITS' typB 'slghtlngs' whlch h6d fllled the f1l€E of othar organts€tlons.
Ere ln no sma1l way to th€ hErd work and respect th6t UFOIN aecretary Jenny
Randles generat€d, the t€anl dr€h, nany of ths country's leadlng lnvestlgatore
under lts urbralla of exceflEnce.
Although UFOIN ls very successful 6nd has vastly lmproved tsrltlsh lnvestigatlonal and report corplllng standards 1t ls not a manrbershlp organlaatlon
6nd thBreforg do€B not se€m to b€ ln guch an advantcgeous posltJ,on as
BUFORA to pursue the varlouE avenues of svaluotlon and the subaeguent
publlcatlon of flndlngs.
So her€ te hav€ a vsry EtrangB Btate sf affolrs - on the ons hond we have
zuFoRA, rlrEst sclsntlflcally 'respectable' lacklng only 1n ! good dgdlcsted
team of lnvestlgctors and on th6 other, UFOfN possesslrg thlt m1s31ng .part..
I would Euggest th8rsforE, th6t thought bE glven by the BIFoM Councll and
IFoIN mglbere to a posslbls afflllatlon or 'nerger' of ldeals, for the
future beneflt of UFO resecrch ln thls country.
Perhaps rB cdjld sneourag€ coment on th1e,
Yours stncerely,
Bob Easton RIC - Ar€r

Blllsrlcoy,

June

2L
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Essex.

Dcar

ldltor'

tlna attcndln8
I hece Juat cac blck fron Norray, uhcrc I had a vcry plGasant
ln r lovcly apot by Ure eca, prcrcntlng.e papcr
for vhlch I rar thankcd ulth a celcbratory bQ.r'-nug lnecrlbed ulth tlr'lr 1n'18nt' ls therc an ldea thcre for BUFORA?
suffcr
I net narv synpathetic lforaeglan ufologlrta, and ttrough ln some raya thcy
from their Seographical and Itngulstic isolatlon, they uere all very cnthualaatic
and have arnbltious plane. lheir btas ie toyarde the technologlcal alde, and
numbers
I prootiaed to put onc of $tem, a young engtneer' ln touch uith oppoeite
ovlr here. So I ronder if you could fit lnto your Journal some auch plece
ae the following:
Hans-Kurt xarlaon, e young englneer rnember of Noruay's Norek UFO Center' la
developing a magnetic fiela aetector for Ufos: I gar a Prototype in ltTrpresalvc
action at this yeartE NUFOC Conference, and he hae a technlcal leaflet
available on it. The text is in Norvegian, but the technicsl parts are ofBUFORA
courge international. He uould very much like to conPare notes uith any
member uorking 1n the sarne field, so please Yrj'te (he apeakB perfect EngIlEh)

NUFOC,.-"tttr,raI Brt-toScthcr

to:

Hans-Kurt Karlaen, noedeloekka 5A' N-175O Haldenr Noryay'

All

good visbee.

July lgal

Hilary Evans' London
lf * f f lf l$ * t *l*
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FUFOR AUARDS GRANT TO INTERNATIONAL UTO JOURNAL
llt*rltttttr*

(UASHrNGTON,

D.C.)

the publishers of
international
Flying Obiect8.

--

lttt

**lll

The Fund

for

ttltttltttl'l

I ti t**

***llrl

a caah Srant to
iew (UPIAR), the only

UFO Research has awarded

International

ThepresentationUa6madeatthelnternationalUFoCongreseinLondonbythe
Chairynan of the Fund for UFO Research, Dr' Bruce lilaccabee'
"For year6'

UFO

teaearch hae suffered from the lack of a reputable refe*ed
of data analyses of UFo inve8tigations

5ourn-at in uhich to publish results
and research,'r said Dr. llaccabee, a

physicist'

lHorever, since 1976, an Itallan Sfoup (Conitato Nazionale Indlpendente Per
rc StuAlo Dei Fenomeni Aerei Anomili) has been pubtishing the world's firat

scientificreferredJournalontheUFophenomenon.Thieeffortrneritsthe
support of the fund for tFO Reaearch,rr he aaid'
chantlels
The Fund for UFo Beaearch ia a Bclentific non-profit organizatlon.rhlch
proJects. Earlier
contributiona fron the public into uFO reaearch and educationpubliEhed
UFO
thls year' the Fwrd annlunced a grant of $1,OOO for the be't
reseaich ln 1981. The grant, ln the nane of Dr' Alvin H' Law6on' uill be
made in the Spring of 1982.
For nore lnformation on the uPIAR Journal, rrite to the Fund for UFo Reaeerch'
P.O.Box2?7,llt.Rainier,}i[D208,22,ortoI'PIARc/oEditecePublishingHouse'
P.O. Box l9O - 4OIOO Bologna, Italy'
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REPONTS

IIIV. I Brerhllf .
nef. 1981r.
Iit. l{r Unsrcrth, Ianceshlre.
Ilate. 9-2-81 . ttD€.2G45 OO.

llhile travelllng tn a f\-lerds car, the rl.tness rax a bright light rcvlng across
the s\r. They etopped the car, and both Junped out. Ttrey vatched the obJect
hover for about thirty secords, it cornenced rcdng, slowly at flrst, then rapld\
departing. The nhole incideni fasted about one uinute. Both yitnesses Eaid aftelvatds
that they felt they vere rbeing watchedr.
E.R.hr.

Ref. L98o/9o Inv. u HaIl (ilrs)
Wit. l,lr T Serell.
Date. 6-12-80.
Iooking through his bungalox window, the rritness sar a bright cylindrical shaped
object in the sky. Je]li1g his wife, he picked up his binoculars ard went outdoors
for a better look. l{r Sewell described the object as a J,ong narron rectangle,
sunounded by a bright yel1or glon, and so large that he hed to nove the binocuLars
t. scan lt conpletely. l{r Serell watched as it r'ved away, and dissappared behird
behind a railway brldge.
E.R.W.
Ref . L98o/93. Inv. E t{orris.
tiit. }{rs M Preston. Sa]tash, Cornwall.
Date. 27-L2-8O. Tjre. 06-1, G/rT.

The xitnesses dogs were restless, and on attending to then, sle saw vhat appeared
to be a bright star in the south. On observing further, ltlrs heston saw that
it was changing colour, fron orange to red, and to orange again, and seer.:ing1y
rotating within itseLf. On first sight the obJect had been.in a SW directior., it
noved silently accross the slgr, ard after two or three minutes disappeared in the
SE. The mrning ras fine, clear atd co1d, rith the stars stilI shining brightly.
A.W.

: Ln9/25? . Inv . Eric l{orris.
Wit. Julian tJal,lis (12) Devon.
Date. 2r-IO-?9. Tile. 22-00 CMt.
Ref

witness and a friend rrere starding together outdoors, when they saw a tiet
shapedtvhite object in the NorthWesterly slg(sketch shovs shape sinilar to sw'ift
o! house-nartin, without tail). The obJect fler an undulatinS path, on one occasion
descending to about ten feet before regaining its previous heiSht. It then
disappeared torards the North East. There rere no lights on the object, which
The

was coropletely

silent.

E.R.W.

FA$. 79/259. Inv. S Cleaver.
Wit. l{r R Clarke. Teycet'lt Staffs.
Date. 11-1-?9. Tirne. 1520 GlfT.
The witness, an anateur artist, was outdoors at his lrlace of nork, the weather
vas clear ard cold. He glanced upnards and san a long sIJ.n horizontal obJect
noving fron right to 1eft, a little above the fuIL moon, nearly brushing its
uppur edge. The object yas natch€d for about thirty seconds, ard appeared to
g1q1 a

bright orange/red.

The

light uas steady, and no tral,l

was

vlsible.

E.R.W.
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